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[Panr III-Sec.

counting of Past services for Direct Recruitment and promotion
under CAS

-

r1

Previous regular y1ice, whether national or-international,
as Assistant professor, Associate professor €,
Professor or equivalent in a university,_c"li;;;;'N;;;;al
Laboratories or other scientifidprofession,:rr
orsaniqations such as tr,e csm.,

ticic,ltsin
cis .f';i;;;;;;

rcan, rinoo,

direct recnritment and promotion under ttre

r6;R.tili;.H;,H"ld

count for tFrc
Assisrant professor, Associare professor,

Professor or any other nomenclature, provided &at:
The essential qualifications of the post held were nor lower
than the qualifications prescribed by tt-rc.
UGC for Assistant Professor, Associate Professor and professor,

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(o

th"

The. cortcerned Assistant Professor, Associate Professor
and professor should possess the sarr-rt:
minimum qualifications as prescribed by the uGC foi uppoin*"r,
to the post of Assistant professo r,

Associate professor and professor, as the case may be.
filled in accordance-with the prescribed selection procedure as
ry:' was- the
Iaid down in ttsrc
university/$tate Government/central Govemment/-Institurions
concemed, for such

3"
Tfl,llTl"f
apporntments.

t,

The previous appointment was not as guest lecturer for any
duration.

oot Af-Jroc orTemnor* o.-"o1*-u"*o ."*t".io, Jiir*".
rro*enclature it may be calle<11
Tlp
shau be counted for direct recnritment and for promotion,
provided that:
(i)
the post held were nor lower rhan the quarffications

:T^:t-"-'L1
!ua!$$gns
.ofoy the
UGC for Assistant Professor,
P,]!:TT{
case may De

(ii)
(iii)

Associate kofessor and professor, as rhe

the incumbent was appointed on the recommendation of

a

duly constituted selection

the incumbent was drawing total gross emoluments not
less than the monthly gross salary
a rcgularly appointed
professor and professor,
as the case
may be; and

of

(g)

;^; ;;t;.

The post is/was in an equivalent^grade or of the pre-revised ^
scale of pay as the post of Assistarrr
professor (I-ecturer)
Assotiate profissor @eader) *i p.or"rro..

a*itt*t'n"r"r*" ;rr;,e

No distinctions shall be made with reference to the nature
of management of the institution whe re
previous service was rendered (private/local body/Government),
whilJco,rrung tr," p.rt service und- er
this clause.

11.0 Period of Frobation and Conlinnation
11'1 fu Pfu'*, period of probation of a teacher shall be one year, extendable by
a maximum period of one morc
year in case ofunsatisfactory performance.
ll2 The teacher on probation shall be confirmed at the end of one year, unless extended
113
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by another year through a
specific order, before expiry of the frist year.
subject to clause I I of this.Regutauon, it is obligatory
on the part of the university/the concerned institution to
issue an order of confi.rmation-to the incumbentl *itrri"
+i o'"yr of completion of the probation period after
following the due process of verification of satisfactory p"rfo;;;;.
The probation and confirmation rules shall be applicable
only at the initial stage of recruitment, issued from
time to time, by the Central Government.

All

other central Govemment rules on probation and confrrmation
shall be applicable mutatis mutandis.

Creation and Filling-up of Teaching posts
Teaching posts in universities, as far as feasible, may
be created in a pyramidal order, for instance, for one post
shall be two posts of Associate p.or"*o^-*a four posts
professor,

!l-"HH:t'there
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All

the sanctioned/approved
Posts in the university system shall be

Appoinfuents on Contract Basis

of errirrrr,

per

filled up on an urgent basis.

The teachers should be appointed on contract basis only
when it is absolutely necessary and when the studentteacher ratio does not satisfy the laiddown norms. In
the number of such appointments should not
exceed l07o of the total number of faculty positions in"rry "ur",
a'coielvuniversity. rrr" qoalh"utlons and selection
procedure for appointing them should he-the same
as those fficaure to a regutarly-appoinred teacher. The

Note:
Paper presented ifpart ofedited book or proceeding then it can be claimed only

once.

-1

Foljojpt supervision ofresearch

students, the formula shall be 70Yo ofthe total score for Supervisor and Co.
sufervisor. Supervisor and Co-supervisor, both shall get 7 marks each.

*For tle purpose ofcalculating research score ofthe teacher, the combined research score from the caiegories
5(b). Policy Document and 6. Invited lectureslResource Person/Paper presentation shall have an uppertapping
thirty percent ofthe total research score ofthe teacher concerned.
The research score shall be from the minimum ofthree categories out

ofsix

of
of

categories.

Table: 3 A
Griteria for Short-li5ting of Candidates for lnterview for the Post of Assistant Professors in Universities

S.N.

Academic Record

I

Graduation

Score
80o/o&Above=15

600/o

to less than

80% = 13

(

to less
than 60%o:
55%o

l0

)

Post-Graduation

80o/o

& Above:25

6A%

to less than

8;0o/o:23

55% (50%

45o/o tt
less thar
55o/o =05

in

case

SC/ST/OBC

of

(non,

cJeamy layer)/PWD)
to less than 60%:20
3.

M.Phit.

600/o&above=07

4.

Ph.D.

30

5.

NET with JRF'
NET

07

SLETISET

03

State-Level
(Awards given by State Government)

)2

7.

Teaching / Post-Doctoral Experience
(2 marks for one year each)#

10

8.

Awards
Intemational / National Level

l

03

(Awardsgiven by

Intgmationa

Organisatiohs/ Government

of India /

Govemmentof India

60%--05

05

6.

({

55%oto less than

recognisec

National Level Bodies)

Research Publications ( 2 marks for l0
each research publications published

in Peer-Reviewed or UGC-listed

Journals)
#However, if the period of teachinglPost-doctoral experience is less than one year then the marks shall be
reduced proportionately.
Note:

(A)

(i)

M.Phil +Ph.D

(ii) JRFNET/SET

- 30 Marks
Maximum - 07 Marks

Maximum

(iii) In awards oategory Maximum

-

03 Marks

Number of candidates to be called for interview shall be decided bv the concerned universities.

(c)
Academic Score
Research Publications

Teaching Experience

Total

-80
-10
-10
- 100

C'ollc6r,rs/ ltt:;ttlttltort': 'trtrl1
Score shall be valid for appointment in respective State SLET/SET Universities/

